
Preoperative bone scintigraphy to determine the
presence or absence of metastatic disease has become an
accepted procedure in patients with undiagnosed renal
lesions suggesting renal-cell carcinoma (I ). There is no
question that knowledge of the existence of metastases
and accurate staging are imperative in determining the
prognosis and 5-yr survival of patients with renal-cell
carcinoma (2). However, the effect of such knowledge
upon the choice of initial surgical therapy is controver
sial, with numerous authors advocating adjunctive ne
phrectomy despite the presence of metastatic disease of
the skeletal system (3â€”6).The following retrospective
study was therefore undertaken to evaluate the yield of
bone scintigraphy before definite pathologic diagnosis
of renal lesions, as well as to determine the effect that
knowledge of metastatic bone disease had upon surgical
therapy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All patients receive bone scintigraphy as part of the
initial evaluation and staging of renal-cell carcinoma at
our medical center. These patients' records were re
viewed for the period from January 1, 1980 to July 1,
1982. All bone scintigrams were reviewed, and tempo
rally correlated with the diagnosis and subsequent
therapy of renal-cell carcinoma.
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Bone scintigraphy was accomplished with the patients
receiving 20 mCi Tc-99m methylene diphosphonate
intravenously. Anterior and posterior whole-body im
ages, and pertinent additional views, were obtained 3 to
4 hr aftertracerinjection.All scintigramswerereviewed
by nuclear medicine physicians, with correlative radio
graphic data and clinical material available.

RESULTS

Forty patients with renal-cell carcinoma (RCC) were
identified. There were 32 males and eight females, age
range 23 to 69 yr, mean 52.

Three of the 40 patients (7.6%) had bone scintigrams
revealing metastatic disease at the time of RCC diag
nosis (Table 1). One of these patients (No. 2) presented
with bone pain as the initial symptom, and died shortly
following the nephrectomy. A second patient (No. 3)
presented with metastatic disease in lung as well as in
bone. No nephrectomy was performed. The final patient
with a positive bone scintigram (No. 8) was asymp
tomatic, with bone metastases as the only initial evidence
ofdisease dissemination. He underwent a nephrectomy
as the initial diagnostic and therapeutic procedure. A
total of 11 (27.5%) patients were in Stage 4 at the time
of diagnosis, with only one exhibiting bone disease as the
sole evidence of dissemination. Nephrectomies were
performed on 36 of 40 (90%) of the patients. Of those not
experiencing nephrectomy, three were in Stage 4 and one
in Stage 3, with multiple associated medical problems
including markedly compromised renal function.
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We reviewedthe recordsof 40 consecutIvepatIentswhoreceivedbonescintig
raphyIn conjunctIonwIththe InItialevaluationandstagingof renal-cellcarcinoma,
to determine the role of bone ImagingIn this clinical context. Bone scintigrams
were positivein three outof 40 patIentsat the tIme of dIagnosIs.In vIew of the low
yieldof boneimaging,it appearsthat routinesclntigraphyisunwarrantedinthe ab
sence of skeletal symptomsbeforethe diagnosisof renal lesions.The presenceof
a positiveboneImagedid notafter the indicationfor nephrectomy.
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TABLE1. CLINICALRESUME:PATIENTSWITH METASTATICBONELESIONS
Initial
bone Follow-up

Nephrectomy image time(yr)
Initial
metas

Later
metas

Image
results

Age Dx/
No. (yr) Sex Stage

1 47 M IV Mediastinalnodes&lung
2 51 M IV Bone
3 49 M IV Lung/bone
4 51 M IV Percutaneous(back)

Bone5 mo Yes
Yes
No(mets)
Yes

Neg
Pos
Pos
Neg

5/12
None
9/12
6

Pos
None
Pos
Pos

Liver5 me
Brain-3yr
Bone-6yr

5 52 M
6 52 F

Yes Neg 17/12 Pos
7/12 PosIV Subcutaneouskidney

& pancreas
7 45 M IV Cutaneous(chestwall

& forehead)

Bone7 me

Yes Neg 3@/12 Pos

8 57 F IV Bone Yes Pos 2/12 Pos

Follow-up period for the patients in the series ranged
from 2 to 8 yr. During this time, an additional five pa
tients developed metastatic bone disease. In only one of
these patients was the development of metastatic bone
disease the only evidence of dissemination of the renal
cell carcinoma.

DISCUSSION

Our finding in three of 40 (7.5%) patients with evi
dence of metastatic bone disease upon the initial pre
sentation and diagnosis of renal-cell carcinoma is con
siderably lower than that reported by Cole et al. in the
most widely cited article referable to renal-cell carci
noma and metastatic bone disease (7). Cole reports that
five of I2 (42%) patients with renal-cell carcinoma had
positive bone scintigrams. However, he fails to correlate
the occurrences of metastatic bone disease with the
temporal course of the patients' disease. We are, there
fore, unable to isolate those patients with positive bone
scintigrams upon the initial presentation of renal-cell
carcinoma. Parthasarathy et al. report a total of 16 pa
tients with primary renal malignancies, eight of whom
had evidence of a skeletal metastatic disease (8). Here
again there is no correlation between the patient's pre
sentation and the occurrence of metastatic bone dis
ease.

In Abrahms'study of I000 autopsies on patients with
carcinomas of various kinds, 34 of the 1000 were for
kidney primaries (9). Of these 34, eight patients were
found to have bone metastasis at autopsy (24%). This
percentage is therefore the upper limit that one should
expect to find with bone imaging at the time of initial
diagnosis.

Forbes examined 1,668 cases of RCC at the Mayo
Clinic from 1964 to I974 (10). Of these, 167 ( 10%) had
bone metastasis by radiologic evaluation. Forbes divided

the 167 into three groups: 63 patients had bone problems
as presenting complaint leading toward the diagnosis of
RCC; 24 had bone metastasis discovered at the time of
RCC presentation; 80 patients developed bone metas
tasis at some time after the original diagnosis of
RCC.

Analyzing Forbes's data from a slightly different
perspective, we find that a total of 87 patients with
renal-cell carcinoma exhibited evidence of metastatic
skeletal involvement at the time of initial diagnosis (63
with additional bone symptoms and 24 patients with
metastatic bone disease). This translates to an incidence
of skeletal involvement of 5.2% (87/ 1,668) at the time
of initial evaluation and diagnosis. The 5.2 percent figure
bears remarkable resemblance to the parallel figure of
71/2% in our significantly smaller series.

Swanson et al. (11) reviewed the records of 947 pa
tients with RCC, identifying 252 as having bone me
tastasis (26.7%) during the clinical course of the disease.
Of the 252 with bone metastasis, 121 (48%) presented
with related complaints that led subsequently to the di
agnosis of metastatic RCC. A total of 130 patients had
metastatic bone disease on presentation: 92 only in bone
and 38 bone plus soft tissue. This represents 13.7%
(1 30/947) of the total patient population with RCC
analyzed.

The results of our retrospective survey of bone scm
tigraphy in conjunction with renal-cell carcinoma, as well
as an analysis of the data presented by Forbes et al. and
Swanson et al. (10,1 1), indicate that the incidence of
metastatic skeletal disease at the time of diagnosis of
renal-cell carcinoma is low. In addition, the presence of
metastatic bone disease does not appear to have a sig
nificant impact upon the initial surgical diagnostic and
therapeutic process. Furthermore, in Forbes's series, 72%
of patients (63/87) with bone metastases had complaints
referable to the skeletal system. Swanson reported that
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48% (121/252) of patients with bone metastasis had
skeletal symptoms as the presenting complaint leading
to the diagnosis of RCC. Therefore, 121 of the I30 pa
tients with metastatic bone disease, when first diagnosed,
had symptoms of skeletal disease.

As a result of our series and an examination of
Swanson's and Forbes's series, it appears that the routine
use of bone scintigraphy in the absence of complaints
referable to the skeletal system is a procedure that has
low yield. It also fails to alter the diagnostic and thera
peutic process in the patient who presents with a renal
lesion likely to be RCC.
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Annual Spring Meeting
Pacific NorthwestChapter

Society of Nuclear Medicine
April 6â€”8,1984 Rosario Resort Orcas Island

Eastsound, Washington

Announcement

The PacificNorthwestChapterof the Societyof NuclearMedicinewill holditsAnnualSpringMeetingon April6â€”8,1984
at Rosario'sResortin Eastsound,Washington.

Dr.MichaelGraham,ProgramChairman,announcesthefollowingplansforthe PacificNorthwestChapter'sSpringMeeting:
Pulmonary Nuclear Medicine
Naomi Alazraki-Taylor,M.D.

Renal Nuclear Medicine
AndrewTaylor,M.D.

Symposium on Positron Emission 1@mographicResearch in the Northwest
(University of British Columbia & University of Washington)

Speakerstobe announced

A TechnologistProgramis being plannedfor Saturdayafternoon.

We cordiallyinviteyouto submitscientificpapersfor presentationat the meeting.Please contactDr. Michael Graham,
3702 E. Highland, Seattle, WA. Tel: (206)543-3538

Commercial companies are invited to participate. Space will be available for table-top displays. Please contact the Pacific
NorthwestChapterOffice.

AMA CategoryI credit for physicianswill be available.

A General BusinessMeetingwill be held on Saturday,April 7, 1984 at the scheduledlunch.

For further information and hotel and registration cards, please contact: Jean Parker,Executive Director,Pacific Northwest
Chapter,SNM, P.O.Box 40279, San Francisco,CA 94140.Tel: (415)647-0722or 647-1668.




